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Upload videos
You can upload videos to YouTube in a few easy steps. Below you can find the necessary instructions to
upload your videos from a computer or from a mobile device.

Computer

Android

iOS

You can upload videos from your iOS device directly from the YouTube app. Make sure you have the
latest version of the YouTube iOS app installed. Follow the steps below:

1. Sign in to YouTube.
2. Open the Guide   in the upper left corner of the screen and navigate to My Channel (or directly

touch the Upload icon  on the guide.)

3. Touch the Upload icon  at the top of the screen

4. Select the video you want to upload from your Camera roll and touch the confirmation button.
5. Adjust the title, description, tags and privacy settings of your video.
6. Touch the Upload icon  .

Tip: Go to Settings > Uploads to modify the type of connection used to upload videos. Use this setting to
restrict uploads to Wi-Fi only.

You can also upload videos to YouTube from the YouTube Capture app  or directly from the iOS Photos
app. For more information about using YouTube Capture, visit the YouTube Capture help topic .

If you're having trouble signing in, make sure you're using the email address associated
with your YouTube account.

If you recently connected your channel with a Google+ page, learn how to upload videos to
your channel.



Upload instructions and settings

Upload videos

Upload videos longer than 15 minutes

Set default upload settings

Upload audio or image files

Use webcam to record video

Formatting tags

Upload a video on Xbox One

Import videos from Google+

Upload 360 degree videos

Supported YouTube file formats
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